"Tabloid" Sulphonamide-P should be administered orally in a total daily dose of six to ten 0*5 gm. products after meals, the full dosage being continued for six days after the temperature becomes normal. In the event of some gastric disturbance following large dosage?the only troublesome symptom so far reported?the dose might be reduced temporarily. " Tabloid Sulphonamide-P may be tried intramuscularly when oral administration is found to be impossible. In such a case the low solubility of the substance (1*2 per cent) makes the total amount that can be conveniently given by this method undesirably small. For intramuscular injection one "Tabloid product should be boiled up in 40 c.c. of 0*7 per cent saline, and the solution cooled to body temperature before injecting.
Clinicians using " Tabloid" Sulphonamide-P are invited to send reports for consideration with those of the official trials.
"Tabloid" Brand Sulphonamide-P, 0*5 gm. is issued in bottles of 25 and 100.
